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1. INTRODUCTION 
1 • 1 Object and Scone 
• .----1--
The purpose of this report is to document four series of tests 
investigating the effect of strain rate on the yield stresses of steel 
vvire used as reinforcement in various models of reinforced concrete 
shear wa 11 s at the Structura 1 Research Labora tory of the Uni vers i ty of 
Illinois in Urbana. 
The report contains the results of t\·/o hundred eighty tensile tests. 
One hundred forty tests were performed using No. R (0.162 in. round) 
black annea 1 ed wi re. Seventy of these speci mens \A/ere tes ted as recei ved 
while the surfaces of the rest were knurled before testinq. 
Seventy tests were conducted using knurled specimens of No. 11 
(0.125 in. round) black annealed wire and seventv tests were conducted 
using No.8 bright basic wire. The briqht basic wire was annealed at 
gOO of for two hours and cooled to room temperature in the oven. Its 
surface was then knurled. 
In each of the four series of seventy tests the specimens were 
subjected to tensile strain rates of 0.00017,0.001,0.01,0.05, and 
O.l/sec. with fourteen specimens tested per strain rate. 
1.2 Background 
The flow curve or stress-strain curve of steel obtained bv uniaxial 
loading is of fundamental interest in the analysis of reinforced concrete 
structures. t~hen steel is tested in tension, its flow curve mav exhibit 
a gradual transition from elastic to plastic behavior, as for IIround 
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house" steels, or the transition may be abruot with a well defined drop 
in load resultino in definitions of upper and lower yield stress. 
The flO\AJ curve of a steel havino a definite yield Doint will initially , . . 
increase linearly in load and strain until a point called the upper yield 
is reached at which time the load suddenly drops to a point called the 
lower yield and fluctuates about some constant value as strain increases. 
The portion of the curve over which the load is relatively constant is 
referred to as the yield-point elongation. After the entire lenoth of the 
test specimen has vieldecl load will again beain to increase with strain 
in a nonlinear fashion in a region called II strain hardening" up to a 
maximum load referred to as ultimate after IA/hich time the load decreases 
with strain until fracture occurs. 
At the upper yield point a discrete band of deformed metal appears 
at a stress concentration point. This band of deformed metal is the 
nucleation of the first Luders band. The lONer vield noint is assoc;rlted 
with the propagation of Luders bands over the test specimen. These bands 
are formed at approximately 450 to the tensile axis and when several bands 
are formed the flow curve during yield point elonoation will be erratic. 
Each jump in the flow curve at lower yield corresponds to the formation 
of a new Luders band. 
In general the yield point can be associated with small amounts of 
substitutional impurities. Low and Gensamer (1944) showed that almost 
complete removal of carbon and nitrof}en from low-carnon steel by a 
process call ed wet-hydrogen treatment IA'; 11 remove the yi e 1 d poi nt. The 
yield point will reappear, however, when only 0.001 ner cent of either 
of these elements is present. 
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The attainment of a sharp upper yield point is affected by several 
e xperi men ta 1 factors. One ve ry i mportan t fac tor is the ri g1 di ty of the 
testing machine. Welter and Gochowski (1938, 1939) and Welter (lq45) 
discuss h01]1 the elastic parameters of the testing machine' affect the 
yield point drop. They found that as the stiffness of the testinq 
machi ne decreases the load re 1 axati on between upper and lOVier yi e 1 d 
decreases unti 1 on ly a rounded .vi e 1 dis seen. Other factors contri buti ng 
to a sharp yield point are, careful axial alignment of the specimens high 
rates of loading, and specimens free of stress concentrations. For 
example, Dieter (1961) states that if care is taken to avoid stress 
concentrations the first Luders band can be made to form at the middle 
of a test specimen resulting in an upper yield almost twice the lower 
yield. In general, however, the upper yield is about 10 to 20 per cent 
greater than the lower yield. 
The first theory on yie1dinq to gain acceptance was the so called 
Igrain boundary· theory by Oalby (1913) and Kuroda (1938). Both men 
independently suggested that the grains in the ferrite matrix were 
surrounded by a thin film of carbide which restricted deformation of the 
ferrite, unti19 at upper yield, the carbide gave way and the nucleus of 
a Luders band spread across the specimen. 
The 'grain boundary· theory was displaced when Cottrell and Bilby 
(1949) presented a theory stating that the yield point is due to the 
interaction of solute atoms (carbon or nitrogen atoms free to move in 
the crystal lattice) with dislocations. The theory states that solute 
atoms diffuse to edge dislocations because this lowers the strain energy 
of tre crystal. Wren this happens the dislocation is locked in position. 
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When the stress becomes high enough (upper yield) the dislocation can 
be torn away from its atmosphere and is then free to move at a lower 
stress (lower yield). Cochardt, Schoek and Wiedersich (1955) modified 
tile theory slightly to shoVJ that there is a strong interaction between 
solute atoms and screw dislocations. 
1.3 Revie\rJ of Previ~us Invest~gations 
A considerable amount of work has been done in the area of loading 
rate effects on the yield point of steel. Most investioators have 
presented their findings as percent increases in upper and lower yield 
stress above static values versus strain rate. One must be careful, 
ilO~\feVer, to observe that although strain rate is used as a parameter 
in ttle presentation of data it may not have been measured directly in 
the experimental work. An example of this is strain rate determined from 
data based on time to reach yield. Tests of this nature are not considered 
in this section nor are investigations concerned with delayed yielding 
or impact loadings. 
Manjoine (1944) conducted tension tests on mild steel at strain 
rates ranging from 10-6 to 103 per sec. and temperatures ranqing from 
room temperature to 600oC. His specimens were bright-annealed for one 
flour at 9200 C in dissociated ammonia before testing. At room temperature 
tne lm",er yield point increased throughout the range of strain rates 
showi ng a maximum of 170 percent. t\t hi gher temperatures he found that 
the yield stress was greatly affected by strain aging. 
Wood (1956) investigated the effects of loading rate on the yield 
point of mild steel and intermediate and hard grades of reinforcing steel. 
His specimens Vlere machined from j·Jo. 18 reinforcinQ bars and subjected 
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to strain rates ranginq from 1.7 x 10-5 to 0&9 per sec. The results of 
the tests on the mild steel vlere very similar to those of r'1anjoine (1944). 
The intermediate and hard grade steels showed increases in upper yield 
stress of approximately 38 and 35 per cent respectively at a strain rate 
of 0.4 per sec. 
Cowell (1965) conducted dynamic tests on four grades of concrete 
reinforcing steels; ASTM grades A15 (interolediate and hard), A431 and 
A432. Specimens were machined from No. 8 reinforcin~ bars and subjected 
to strain rates ranging from 6 x 10-6 to a maximum of 1.8 per sec. 
Grade {\15 intermediate was the most strain rate sensitive shmving increases 
in upper and lower yield of 53 and 29 percent respectively at the maximum 
strain rate. The least strain rate sensitive steel was grade A43l with 
an increase in yield of 9 percent at the maximum strain rate. Grades A15 
hard and A432 showed increases in upper and lower yield of 42, 27 and 
18 and 11 percent respectively at the maximum strain rate. 
Cowell (1969) investigated the effect of strain rate on the properties 
of four structural steels; ASTM grades A36, A242, A441 and A572 (Ex-Ten 50). 
All specimens were obtained from 1/4 inch-thick hot-rolled plate. In 
addition a sample of A242 steel was obtained in 7/8 inch-thick hot-rolled 
plate from which round specimens were machined. The specimens were 
subjected to two strain rates during testing, an elastic strain rate and 
a plastic strain rate. Strain rates ranged tram static to approximately 
1.5 and 15.25 per sec for the elastic and plastic strain rates respectively. 
At the maximum strain rates, the percentage increase in upper yield stress 
over static values was 100, 38, 63, 62 and the percentage increase in the 
lower yield stress over static values was 57, 19, 33, and 32 for the A36, 
A242, A441 and A572 grades of steel respectively. 
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2. TESTS 
2. 1 Te~t Specimens 
The length of the specimens, the strain rates used and the number 
of specimens tested per strain rate were determined from an exploratory 
test program. 
For each size wire tested, seven bars, each seventy tlt/O inches in 
length ~ were chosen at random from a stock pi 1e and cut into ten seven-
inch test specimens thereby giving a total of seventy specimens. 
For each of the strain rates used, two specimens were chosen at 
random from each of the seven bars resulting in fourteen specimens per 
strain rate. 
The No.8 black annealed wire specimens were tested in two series. 
One series consisted of seventy smooth specimens and the other series 
consisted of seventy specimens VJith knurled surfaces. 
Tne tests conducted on the f~o. 11 bl ack annealed \'1i re and the !Jo. 8 
bright basic wire were done with knurled specimens only. 
Prior to testinCl the !Jo. 8 bright basic ~'Jire an investigation was 
conducted to determine the effect of annealing temperature on the yield 
point of this steel. The investiqation was initiated because it was 
desired to lower the yield stress of this wire. No. 13 gage wire (0.0915 
in. round) and No. 16 gage wire (0.0625 in. round) were also included 
in the study of the effect of annealing temperature but they were not 
part of the testing program of this report. The measured variation in 
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the yield-point stress with annealing temperature is shown in Fiq. 2.1. 
From the figure it can be seen that the yield stress of the No.8 wire 
begins to drop sharply with annealing temperatures greater than 950oF. 
It was decided that the annealinq temperature of 9000F would be used 
for the No.8 wire because it resulted in a moderate decrease in the 
yield stress and provided a 500 buffer zone before the excessive drop in 
yield stress. 
The bars were knurled with a specially built machine in the laboratory. 
As snovJn in Fi g. 2.2, the mach i ne cons is ted of a motor (center) and two 
sets of knurling disks (in the left foreground). The first set of 
disks are rotated by the motor. They place knurls on two diametrically 
opposite sides of the bar as well as propelling the bar through the 
second set of disks which place knurls on the bar 900 from the previously 
knurled sides. The finished specimen has four strips of knurls running 
the length of the bar. The depth of the knurl was measured with the use 
of a stereo microscope and found to range between 0.0035 and 00005 in. 
The longitudinal spacing of the knurl was found to range between 0.028 and 
0.032 in. Samples of knurled surfaces are shown in Fiq. 2.3. 
2.2 Loading System 
All specimens were tested on an MTS high response closed-loop 
electrohydraulic materials test system (Fig. 2.4). The machine was 
operated through a control module that is part of a closed loop system 
having the capability of controlling load, stroke, or strain. The capacity 
of the loading frame and ram is 50 kips. The aline-a-matic grips used 
for the first two series of tests (70 smooth & 70 knurled specimens of 
No.8 black annealed wire) had a capacity of 50 kips dynamic. The 
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remainder of the testing was done in aline-a-matic grips having a capacity 
of 100 kips dynamic. The stroke sensitivity of the machine is ~ 0.0001 
in. and the load sensitivity is 0.1% of the load at full capacity. 
2.3 Instrumentation and Test Procedure 
Instrumentation was the same for all tests. Each specimen was 
equipped with a one-in. MTS electronic extensometer. Strain gages 
mounted directly on the bar were not used. 
The specimens were tested by controlling the rate of tensile 
straining (rate of extension over the one-ine gage length). This was 
accomplished by connecting tile extensometer to the control module and 
setting the module for strain control. 
The strain rate was obtained in the following manner: A strain of 
0.075 was chosen as the maximum strain range for each specimen to ensure 
that the specimens would be strained into the strain-hardening range. 
The strain of 0.075 was divided by the desired strain rate to obtain the 
time to reach that strain. The part of the control module, the functional 
generator, was then set for the time to reach the strain of Oe075 and 
thus a constant strain rate was obtained. 
Curves of load vs. strain were plotted by an x-y plotter at strain 
rates of 0.00017 and 0.001 per second during testing. 
For strain rates of 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 per second continuous voltage 
Signals of load and strain were recorded by a Sangamo 14-channel tape 
recorder on magnetic tape. After testing, the tape was played back at a 
slower speed to allow the x-y plotter to plot the load-strain curves. 
3. RESULTS OF TESTS Oi'J SnOOTH SPECH1ENS OF 
NO. 8 GAGE BLACK ANNEALED WIRE 
3.1 Interpretation of Data 
Samples of actual load-strain diagrams for smooth specimens of No.8 
gage black annealed \'lire are shm'ln in Fiq. 3.1. !\t each strain rate the 
load-strain curves displayed well defined upper and lov/er yield points. 
The upper yield point was taken as the peak load on the linear portion 
of the curve and the lower yield point was taken as the load at which 
strain increased while load remained relatively constant. 
At strain rates of 0.00017 and G.001/sec. (Figs. 3.1A & B), the 
loaded-strain curves exhibited oscillations in load through lower yield 
and through strain hardening. The oscillations were due to the fact that 
the functional generator of the control module produced a step-wise 
voltage signal. The oscillation was also observed in the linear portion 
of the curve but the steep slope of this part of the curve masked its 
appearance. For curves exhibiting these oscillations the true load at a 
given strain is the peak value of the oscillation. The functional 
generator was changed after the series of tests on smooth specimens of 
i~o. 8 gage bl ack annealed wi re ~"ere completed. 
The. wavy and sometimes jagged appearance of the load-strain curves 
at strain rates of 0.01, 0.05 and Del/sec. (Fig. 3.1C-E), is due to 
noise from the tape recorder and discrete selection of points during 
digitization of data. Oscillations from the step-wise voltage siqnal of 
the functional generator were not prominent at these three strain rates 
because of the speed of testing. Only seven curves out of a total of 
10 
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forty two from these three strain rates exhibited oscillations similar to 
th a s e s 11 ovm i n Fig. 3 e 1 B . 
The data recorded at strain rates of 0.01, 0.05 and O.l/sec. for 
smooth specimens of No.8 gage black annealed wire were digitized and 
the data plotted directly from digital tape. The data recorded at these 
three strain rates for the other three types of specimens tested were 
not digitized. Load-strain curves for these specimens were obtained by 
playing back the recorded data at a slower speed. 
3.2 Discussion of Results 
The definition of terms used in the presentation of all test results 
are given in Table 3.1. 
Results of tests on smooth specimens of No. B gage black annealed 
v/;re are given in Tables 3.2 - 3.6, Spaces in the tables marked IIBuckled" 
mean that those specimens were not tested because in the process of gripping 
the specimens a compressive strain resulted followed by a compressive load 
large enough to damage the specimen by buckling it. No values of upper 
and lower yield are given for specimens 1 and 2 of bar No.1 in Table 3.3 
because the strain rate of testing was not the value given in the table. 
From the tables it can be seen that both upper and lower yield stress 
increase with increasing strain rate. The small values for standard 
deviation, variance and coefficient of variation indicate that the data 
obtained for each strain rate are well behaved. These values show that 
the dispersion or variability of the upper and lower yield stress, about 
the mean, ; s small. 
Figure 3.2 shows a plot of mean yield stress vs. the logarithm of the 
strain rate for this wire. From the plot it can be seen that both upper 
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and lower yield stress increase approximately linearly with the logarithm 
of tne strain rate and that upper yield is more strain-rate sensitive 
than lower yield. Increases in upper and lower yield stress over static 
values (values at a strain rate of O.00017/seco) are 15.7 and 5.7 
percent, respectively, at the maximum strain rate. 
40 RESULTS OF TESTS ON KNURLED SPECIMENS OF 
f~O. 8 GAGE BLACK ANNEALED HI RE 
4. 1 Interpretation of Uata 
Samples of actual load-strain diagrams for knurled specimens of No. 8 
gage black annealed vJire are sho\fm in Fig. 4.1. In general the curves had 
different silapes depending on the strain rate. 
J\t the static strain rate (O.OD017/sec., see Fio. 4.1A), this steel 
did not display upper and lmver yield points. The yield load for these 
tests 'tJas taken as the load at a 0.2% offset except in two tests for 
which a well defined flat portion of the load-strain diagram was observed 
and taken as the yield load. 
At a-strain rate of O.D01/sec. the load-strain curves were not 
consistent in shape. Some curves exhibited upper and lower yield points. 
For these curves (see Fig. 4.1C), the upper yield was taken as the peak 
load on the 1 i near porti on of the curve and the lo\tJer .vi e 1 d was taken as 
the load which remained relatively constant as strain increased or the 
load at a 0.2% offset if a well defined flat portion of the curve did not 
exist. Other curves did not display upper or lower yield roints. For 
these curves, see Fig. 4.18, the yield load was taken as the load at a 
002% offset. 
At a strain rate of O.Ol/sec. (see Fig. 4.10), the curves, in general, 
exhibited well defined upper and lower yield points. "The upper yield was 
taken as the peak load on the initial linear portion of the curve and the 
lower yield was taken as the flat portion of the curve, except in five 
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tests a 0.2% offset was used to determine lower yield. 
At strain rates of 0.05 and O.l/sec. (see Fig. 4.1E & F) the curves 
di sp 1 ayed vie 11 defi ned upper yi e 1 d poi nts but it was di ffi cul t to determi ne 
well defined flat portions of the curves for lower yield due to oscillations 
caused by noise from the tape recorder. For these curves, lower yield was 
taken as the load at a 0.2% offset. 
Another method to determine the lower yield stress would be to 
inspect the entire curve and call as the yield stress the level at which 
strain hardening initiated, as indicated by a smoothed representation 
of the observed data. In 24 out of 28 cases, these two methods resulted 
in closely comparable values. In four cases however, the 0.2% offset 
yield forces were 30 lbs. greater than those indicated by the latter 
procedure. The difference was caused by the fact that the drop from 
the upper yield force was unusually slO\AJ with respect to strain. There-
fore, the lower yield was taken as the force at which strain hardening 
\\fas observed. 
4.2 Discussion of Results 
Results of tests on knurled specimens of No.8 gage black annealed 
wire are given in Tables 4.1-4.5. Values accompanied by an asterisk 
indicate that the yield load was taken at a 0.2% offset. The blank 
spaces in the Upper Yield Stress column of Table 4.2 mean that the curves 
did not display upper yield points. Since an upper yield was not a 
consistent trend at this strain rate, values of mean, standard deviation, 
range, variance and coefficient of variation were not computed for upper 
yield in this series of tests. 
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If the values of yield stress given in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 are 
considered as representing upper and lower yield simultaneously, it 
appears that both upper and lower yield stress, for knurled specimens of 
No.8 gage black annealed wire, increase with increasing strain rate. 
The values of standard deviation, variance and coefficient of 
variation \'Jere once again small enough to allow and support the statement 
that the data are well behaved and values of upper and lower yield stress 
are clustered quite well about the mean values at each strain rate. 
Figure 4.2 is a plot of yield stress vs. the logarithm of the strain 
rate for knurled specimens of iJo. 8 black annealed vJire. It can be seen 
from the plot that the variation of lower yield stress is approximately 
linear over the range of strain rates used while the upper yield stress 
starts increasing linearly from a strain rate of O.OOl/sec. 
Figure 4.3 is a plot comparing the yield stresses of smooth and 
knurled specimens of !lo. 8 gage black annealed \'!ire vs. the logarithm of 
the strain rate. It can be seen that at sloVi strain rates (Oe00017 and 
O.OOl/sec.) knurling destroyed the existence of vJell defined upper and 
lower yield points. Knurling lowered the yield point at these two strain 
rates by about 5)~ compared with the 1m-Jer yield point of the smooth 
specimens. At tile higher strain rates (0.01, 0.05 and O.l/sec.) knurling 
had little or no effect on the lower yield stress of this \!Jire. The 
upper yield point
,l iloHever, \!Jas decreased by knurling but the effect of 
the knurling decreased as the strain rate increased. Percent increases 
in upper and lower yield stress over static values (values at a strain 
rate of'D.OGOll/sec) were approximately 30 and 15 respectively at the 
maximum strain rate. 
5. RESULTS OF TESTS ON KNURLED SPECIr~ENS OF 
NO. 11 GAGE BLACK ANNEALED WIRE 
5.1 Interpretation of Uata 
Samples of actual load-strain diagrams for knurled specimens of No. 11 
black annealed wire are shown in Fig. 5.1. 
At the static strain rate (O.DDD17/sec.i the wire did not exhibit 
upper and lower yield points. The yield load was taken as the load at 
0.2% offset. 
At a strain rate of O.D01/sec. the load-strain curves did not, in 
genera 1, di sp 1 ay upper and lower y1 e 1 d poi nts. For these curves, the yi e 1 d 
load was taken as the flat portion of the curve except in three cases a 
0.2% offset was used to obtain the yield load. Four specimens, however, 
did have well defined upper and lower yield points (see Fiq. 5.1C for an 
example ). 
At strain rates of 0.01 and D.G5/sec. the curves displayed well defined 
upper and lower yield points. Oscillations from tape recorder noise were 
not severe enough to mask the flat portion of the load-strain diagrams at 
the G.05/sec. strain rate. Upper yield in these two series of 
tests was taken as the peak load on the initial linear portion of the curve 
and lO\fJer yield VIas taken as the stress corresponding to the fl at portion 
of the curve. One specimen tested at the G.Ol/sec. strain rate did not 
exhibit an upper yield. Its yield load was related to the flat portion of 
the load-strain diagram and \'las included in the lovler yield category. 
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At the strain rate of O.l/sec. the curves exhibited well defined upper 
yield points but the lower yield vIas masked slightly by oscillations from 
tape recorder noise. To determine lovler yield for this series of curves 
a horizontal line ItJas drawn on the load-strain curves through the point 
of initiation of strain hardening and this line vIas taken as the lovJer 
yield load. 
5.2 Discussion of Results 
Results of tests on knurled specimens of No. 11 gage black annealed 
wire are given in Tables 5.1-5.5. Values accompanied by an asterisk were 
obtained using the 0.2% offset method. Blank spaces in the upper yield 
stress column of Tables 5.2, 5.3 and 5.5 mean that the curves did not 
display an upper yield. Since only four specimens tested at a strain rate 
of 0.001/s8c. displayed upper yield points. values of mean, standard 
deviation, range, variance and coefficient of variation were not computed 
because the upper yield was not a general trend in this series. 
If, for the sake of data presentation, one considers the values of 
yield stress given in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 as the values upper and lower 
yield stress simultaneously, it can be seen that both upper and lower yield 
stresses for this wire increase with increasing strain rate. 
Values of standard deviation, variance and coefficient of ati on 
are slightly higher for the knurled specimens of No. 11 gage black annealed 
wire than for the knurled and smooth specimens of the No.8 gage black 
annealed wire indicating the data obtained for the yield stresses are 
slightly more dispersed about the mean values. But these deviations are 
not large enough to warrent the statement that the data are no longer well 
behaved. It should be noted that the knurling process used is not a 
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uniform process. The knurls do vary from bar to bar and this can very 
well result in increased values of standard deviation, variance and 
coefficient of variation. 
Figure S.2 is a plot of yield stress vs. the loqarithm of the strain 
rate for knurled specimens of ~o. 11 gage black annealed wire. From the 
plot it can be seen that both upper and lOvler yield stress are approximately 
linear with strain rate up to a rate of D.Ol/sec. At strain rates of 
U.05 ~nd D.l/sec. both upper and lower yield stress begin to increase 
more rapidly. Percent increases in upper and lower yield stress over 
static values (values at a strain rate of O.OD017/sec.) are approximately 
3D and 15 respectively. 
6. RESUL TS OF TESTS OU KnURLED SPECH1ENS OF dO. 8 
GAGE BRIGHT BASIC UIRE 
6.1 JnterPI...?_tation of Data 
Samples of actual load-strain diagrams of knurled specimens of rJo. 8 
gage bright Dasic wire are shown in Fiq. 6.1. The curves did not display 
upper and lower yield points at any strain rate. Yield loads for these 
curves were taken as tne loads at a 0.2% offset. The oscillations in load 
in Fig. G.1D and E are due to tape recorder noise. 
6.2 Discussion of Results 
Results of tests on knurled specimens of iio. {3 9age b ght basic \fJire 
are given in Tables 0.1-6.5. flo value for yield stress is ~iven for 
specimen I~O. 2 of bar IJO. 4 in Table G.l because the specimen fractured 
at a strain of 0.3% thereby failinq to produce enouqh of a load-strain 
curve from which to obtain a yield load by the 0.2% offset method. 
The mean values of yield stresses given in the tables indicate that 
tne yi e 1 d poi nt for thi s vii re increases \.Ji th i ncreas i no s tra in rate. The 
only inconsistency occurs at a strain rate of O.Ol/sec. The value of yield 
stress at this strain rate is slightly less than the yield stress at the 
preceding strain rate of O.OOl/sec. The difference, however, is not 
significant. 
The values of standard deviation, variance and coefficient of variation 
are once again small enough to show that the data obtained at each strain 




Figure 6.2 is a plot of yield stress vs. the logarithm of the 
strain rate for knurled specimens of No.8 briqht basic wire. It can be 
seen from the plot that the yield stress of this wire is approximately 
linear over the range of strain rates used. The percent increase in 
yield stress over the static value (value at a strain rate of O.00017/sec.) 
is 4.7 at the maximum strain rate. 
7 e RECOI'H'ilENDED EXPERH1Ei~TAL PROCEDURES 
(1) A load cell \,litil a capacity comparable to the maximum yield 
loads expected should be used in the investigation. This would result 
in more accurate measurements of the load drop between upper and lower 
.field because the change in load in this ref}ion is relatively small 
COfilpa red \lJi th tile capaci ty of the load ce 11 and the load s i ana 1 is based 
on a percentage of the load at full capacity. 
(2) Prior to testing at eac!l strain rate, trial tests should be 
- - - ,J •• - ".. ~...! .: ~ ~ ~...! ~ ~ -I- ~ 11.c: ~ ~ " -I- •• "" '"' II -I- h r'\ oj. i"\ ...... ..; 1t\ n ,., ." r" h .; .. , 0 h \ I , I C' n 1"I.f t- h.a n::l'; n 
I....UrlUU\...l,t:u J Ii Ui ucr I..U I lilt:: I.UIlt;:; 1..11t;:; VI:;;:> 1.., 11\1 (lIU\"IIIII\~ IJ,J \..4.;)'- V. "'",- ::J""'" 
stability and limiter controls. This process will produce the best machine 
response to the control signal being used; that is, response to strain, 
stroke or load. 
Thi sis accomp 1 i shed in the fo 11 ovli no ItJay: A spec; men is mounted in 
the loading frame vJith the ~1TS extensometer attached (pin must remain in 
extensometer if strain control is used). The control module is then set 
for the desired control signal; strain, stroke or load. The specimen is 
then subjected to a square wave and the machine response is monitored on 
an osilloscope. The gain, stability and limiter controls of the control 
module are adjusted to produce the best square wave on the oscilloscope. 
(3) As a check on the accuracy of the MTS extensometer (clip on qage) 
strain gages mounted directly on the specimen should be used on at least 
one specimen per strain rate of testing. 
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(4) Results of tests should be plotted as load vs. time and strain 
vs. time. This would serve as a check on how accurate the chosen strain 
rate is with respect to the actual test strain rate. 
(5) To obtain a better representation of yield stress vs. strain rate 
a wider range of strain rates should be used. 
(6) To avoid tape recorder noise resultinq from recordinq data at 
high tape speeds and playin9 back at slm', speeds, the tape sneed at which 
data are recorded for a particular strain rate should be as slow as 
possible but fast enough to prevent the collection of excessive data on 
a small portion of tape. The proper recording speed is determined by a 
trial and error procedure. 
8. SW·1l'~ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
8.1 Object and Sc~ 
The object of this investigation was to study the effect of strain 
rate on the yield points of steel wire used as reinforcement in structural 
models subjected to simulated earthquake motions. 
A total of 280 specimens~ each seven in. in length, were tested in 
the following categories: 
(1) N00 8 Black Annealed Wire (Diameter 0.162 in.) 
Smooth Surface: 70 specimens 
Knurled Surface: 70 Specimens 
(2) No. 11 Black Annealed Wire (Diameter 0.125 in.) 
Knurled Surface: 70 Specimens 
(3) No.8 Bright Basic Wire (Diameter 0.162 in.) 
Knurled Surface: 70 Specimens 
Each series was subjected to strain rates of 0.00017, 0.001, 0.01, 0.05 
and O.l/sec. The No.8 bright basic wire was annealed at 9000F for two 
hours p or to testing. 
The specimens were tested by controlling the rate of tensile straining 
over the one-in. gage length of the MTS electronic extensometer used. 
Load-strain curves were plotted for each specimen and yield stresses were 
determined from these curves. J\ summary of test results is presented 
grarhically in Figs. 8. 1 1. 
8.2 Conclusions 




(1) The yield stresses of the four types of specimens tested increased 
with increasing strain rate. 
(2) Knurling destroyed the existence of upper and lower yield points 
at slow strain rates up to D.001/sec. for the NOe 8 gage and No. 11 gage 
black annealed wire. At strain rates greater than De001/sec. the upper 
and lower yield points for these two wires reappeared. 
(3) At strain rates greater than O.OOl/sec. knurling had little or 
no effect on the lower yield of the No.8 gage black annealed wire but 
the upper yi d was decreased by knurling, however, the effect the 
knurling on the upper yield stress of this wire decreased as the strain 
rate increased" 
) higher the s c yield stress, the lower was the increase 
in yield stress with strain rate. This is exemplified by test results of 
the knurled specimens of No.8 gage bright basic wire. This wire had a 
static yield stress greater than any other type of specimen tested and 
its increase in yield stress at the maximum strain rate was less than the 
increase in yield stress of any other type specimen tested (see gSa 8.5-
8.7). 
(5) The small values of standard deviation, variance and coefficient 
of variation obtai at each strain rate all four types of specimens 
tested i cate the data are "well behaved iB ; the values of yield stresses 
are clustered quite well about the mean values. 
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Table 3.1 Definition of Terms Used in the 
Presentation of Test Results 
Term Mathematical 
Definition 
1 n Mean X = - L x. n i=l I 
n 
_ X ) 2 7 
Standard S = L (X. i=l i Deviation 
n-l 
Range X. (largest) 
I 
- X. (smallest) 
I 
Variance S2 
Coefficient of V 5 = -Variation -X' 
where n is the size of the random sample, 
denoted by X., i =- 1, 2, •.. , n. 
I 
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Table 3.2 Tests on Smooth Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wi re (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.00017/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yi e 1 d 
No. No. St ress St ress 
f fy,Q, yu 
(ks i ) (ksi) 
1 45.3 42.2 
2 48.9 44.7 
2 1 46.7 43.5 
2 47.5 43.9 
3 1 Buckled 
2 46.6 41.5 
4 1 47.6 44.2 
2 46.8 43.4 
5 46.0 44.4 
2 47.5 44.2 
6 47.3 43.9 
45.1 44.2 
7 1 48.3 44.9 
2 48.5 44.7 
Mean 47.1 43.8 
Standard Deviation 1.2 1.0 
Range 3.8 3.2 
Var i ance 1.4 1.0 
Coefficient of 0.025 0.023 
Vari at i on 
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Table 3.3 Tests on Smooth Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.OOl/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress Stress 




2 1 Buckled 
2 51 .0 45.6 
3 1 47.2 41.3 
2 49.0 43.2 
4 1 51 .0 45.6 
2 49.0 44.7 
5 1 48.5 44.7 
2 48.5 44.7 
6 1 48.0 43.9 
2 48.1 43.7 
7 1 48.9 43.7 
2 48.5 43.7 
Mean 48.9 44 
Standard Deviation 1.2 1.2 
Range 3.8 4.3 
Variance 1.4 1 .4 
Coefficient of 0.024 0.027 
Va r i at ion 
Table 3.4 Tests on Smooth Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.Ol/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St res s St ress 
f fy.Q, yu 
(ksi) (ks i) 
1 53.5 47.0 
2 54.9 48.2 
2 1 49.4 43.8 
2 50.8 44.2 
3 52.7 46.8 
2 5i.9 45.8 
4 1 51.9 45.8 
2 50.4 44.6 
5 1 52.6 46.0 
2 50.6 45.8 
6 1 51.5 45.4 
2 52.3 46.2 
7 53.7 47.0 
2 50.6 43.0 
Mean 51.9 45.6 
Standard Deviation 1.5 1.4 
Range 4.5 5.2 
Va r i ance 2.3 2.0 
Coefficient of 0.029 0.044 
Va r i at ion 
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Table 3.5 Tests on Smooth Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = D.05/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress Stress 
f fy,Q, yu 
(ksi) (ks i) 
1 57.3 50. 1 
2 52.1 .2 
2 1 ·53.5 45.0 
2 53.3 45.6 
3 1 52.9 44.6 
2 53.3 45.4 
4 1 55. 1 47.8 
2 54. 1 45. 1 
5 53.7 45.8 
2 53.9 46.6 
6 1 52.7 45.4 
2 52.4 44.6 
7 1 53. 1 45.8 
2 53.7 46.6 
Mean 53.7 45.9 
Standard Dev i at ion 1.3 1.5 
Range 5.2 5.9 
Variance 1.7 2.4 
Coefficient of 0.024 0.033 
Variation 
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Table 3.6 Tests on Smooth Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.l/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St res s St res s 
f fyQ, yu 
(ksi (ks i) 
1 53.3 45.7 
2 53.4 44.6 
2 1 54.7 46.6 
2 54.5 47.4 
3 1 53.3 45.4 
2 53.1 44.6 
4 1 54.5 46.5 
2 55.3 46.6 
5 1 54.6 46.2 
2 56.9 48.6 
6 1 53.7 45.4 
2 55.3 47.0 
7 1 56.7 48.6 
2 54.1 45.4 
Mean 54.5 46.3 
Standard Deviation 1 '"l I • L. 1.3 
Range 3.8 4.0 
Var i ance 1 .4 1.6 
Coefficient of 0.022 0.027 
Va r i at ion 
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Table 4.1 Test on Knurled Specimens of No. 8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.00017/sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 
No. No. Stress 
f y 
(ksi) 
1 42. p~ 
2 42. 5~~ 
2 1 40. 5i~ 
2 Buckled 
3 1 43. Oi'-
2 42. O'~ 
4 1 38.3 il-
2 40.3;1-
5 1 42. p~ 
2 41.3i~ 





Standard Deviation 1 .4 
Range 5.0 
Var i ance 1 .9 
Coefficient of Va ri at ion 0.033 
.t. 
"f 
y at 0."2% offset 
Table 4.2 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.OOl/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress St ress 
f fy£ yu 
(ksi) (ks i) 
1 42 . 5;I~ 
2 42 . 5;I~ 
2 1 41.8,I~ 
2 43.7 42.7 
3 1 44.4 43.7 
2 Buckled 
4 1 41.3 41 . 5;I~ 
2 40.3;I~ 
5 1 41.7 40. 9,I~ 
2 44.9 42.9,1, 
6 1 41 . 9;I~ 
2 45.8 44.7 
7 1 43.9 43.3 
2 42.9 41. T'~ 
Mean 42.3 
Standard Deviation 1.2 
Range 4.4 
Var i ance 1.4 
Coefficient of 0.033 
Variation 
.1. 
"f y£ at 0.2% offset 
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Table 4.3 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.Ol/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress Stress 
f fy,Q, yu 
(ks i ) (ksi) 
45.5 43.9,t 
2 47.3 43.9 
2 1 46.1 43.2'" 
2 48. 1 45.3 
3 1 50.0 46.1 
2 47. 1 43. ]i" 
4 1 47.9 45.2'" 
2 47.6 42. 1''' 
5 1 49.5 44.0 
2 47.6 43.7 
6 1 49.3 46.6 
2 49.6 45. 1 
7 1 47.1 42.7 
2 47.6 44.7 
Mean 47.9 44.3 
Stan da rd Deviation 1.3 1.2 
Range 4.5 3.9 
Var i ance 1.8 1.4 
Coefficient of 0.028 0.027 
Va r i at ion 
"'f y,Q, at 0.2% offset 
Table 4.4 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.05/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. Stress St ress 
f fy£ yu 
(ksi) (ks i) 
1 52.4 47. p'-
2 49.3 44. T', 
2 1 49.0 45.1"-
2 49.0 43.7 
3 1 50.0 44.2'" 
2 51 .0 46.8'" 
1 Buckled 
2 50.0 44. 71, 
5 1 52.9 46.6'" 
2 52.9 46.1 
6 1 50.0 45.6"-
2 55.8 47.6'" 
7 1 53.8 47. p', 
2 53.4 45.5';'-
Mean 51 .5 45.8 
Standa rd Devi at ion 2.2 1.2 
Range 6.5 3.9 
Vari ance 4.7 1.5 
Coefficient of 0.042 0.027 
Va r i at ion 
"'f t 
. y£ a 0.2% offset 
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Table 4.5 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.l/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. Stress St res s 
f fyfG yu 
(ks 1) (ks i) 
1 53.9 47. 8i~ 
2 51 .5 44. 7~" 
2 1 49.4 43.7 
2 53.4 46. 8~" 
3 1 57.0 50.0,', 
2 51.9 46.8,', 
4 1 54.4 46.5,1, 
2 51.0 44.7 
5 1 51.0 43. 7,', 
2 52.9 48. 1 iI, 
6 1 55.3 48.1 ok 
2 59.2 50.0,;" 
7 1 Buckled 
2 55.3 50.0 i ', 
~~ean 53.6 47.0 
Standard Deviation 2.7 2.3 
Range 9.8 6.3 
Variance 7.4 5.2 
Coefficient of 0.051 0.049 
Var i at ion 
,I, f 
yfG at 0.2% offset 
Table 5.1 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 11 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.125 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.00017/sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 






2 1 43.8 
2 39.9 
3 1 39.9 
2 39.5 
4 1 43.8 
2 44.6 
5 1 40.3 
2 41.7 
6 1 44.7 
2 43.7 
7 1 40.3 
2 41.2 
Mean 42.3 
Standard Deviation 2.2 
Range 6. 1 
Var i ance 4.7 
Coefficient of 0.051 
Var i at ion 
-'~ 
"fyat 0.2% offset 
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Table 5.2 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 11 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.125 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.OOl/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. Na. St ress Stress 




2 .1 . 41 .5,1, 
2 41.7 
3 1 41.7 
2 39.7 
4 1 46.5 45.6 
2 47.2 45.6 
5 1 Buckled 
2 Buckled 
6 1 47.4 45.6 
2 50.0 48.7 
7 1 42.8 
2 42.7''-
Mean 44.1 
Standard Deviation 2.7 
Range 7.2 
Var i ance 7.5 
Coefficient of 0.062 
Va r i at ion 
*fyQ, at 0.2% offset 
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Table 5.3 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 11 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.125 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.Ol/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. Stress Stress 
f fy,Q, yu 
(ksi) (ksi) 
1 50.9 47.8 
2 50.9 47.4 
2 1 45.2 41.0 
2 44.3 42.8 
3 1 Buckled 
2 45.2 41.9 
4 1 50.4 48.6 
2 50.9 48.7 
5 1 45.3 44.5 
2 45.8 43.2 
6 50.7 46.7 
2 50.9 48.1 
7 1 44.7 42.1 
2 43.8 
Mean 47.9 45. 1 
Standard Deviation 3.0 2.8 
Range 6.6 7.7 
Vari ance 9.0 8.0 
Coefficient of 0.063 0.063 
Vari at ion 
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Table 5.4 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 11 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.125 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.05/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress St ress 
f fy,Q, yu 
(ksi) (ks i) 
1 52.6 48.1 
2 55.0 50.9 
2 1 48.4 46.0 
2 49.5 46.7 
3 1 53. 1 43.8 
2 46~5 43.0 
4 1 58.3 51.7 
2 50.0 4tL2 
5 1 49.5 45.4 
2 50.0 46.5 
6 1 54.4 49. 1 
2 58.1 52.6 
7 1 49.1 45.4 
2 50.0 44.9 
Meqn 51.8 47. 1 
Standard Deviation 3.6 3.0 
Range 9.9 9.6 
Var i ance 13.0 8.8 
Coefficient of 0.070 0.063 
Variance 
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Table 5.5 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 11 Gage 
Black Annealed Wire (0.125 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.l/sec. 
Bar Specimen Upper Yield Lower Yield 
No. No. St ress St ress 
f fyQ, yu 
(ks i) (ksi) 
1 55.2 50.0 
2 57.7 50.9 
2 1 53.9 48.2 
2 51.3 45.6 
3 1 50.9 44.7 
2 Buckled 
4 1 57.9 52.6 
2 58.6 51.1 
5 1 Buckled 
2 49.1 
6 1 60.6 53.5 
2 Buckled 
7 53.4 46.3 
2 55.9 47.4 
Mean 55.5 49.0 
Standard Deviation 3.2 2.9 
Range 9.3 7.9 
Var i ance 10.2 8.3 
Coefficient of 0.058 0.059 
Variation 
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Table 6.1 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No. 8 Gage 
Bright Basic Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = 0.00017/sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 





2 71 .6 
2 1 72.8 
2 70.9 
3 1 7L4 
2 71.0 
4 1 74.9 
2 
5 1 75.6 
2 73.3 
6 1 73.3 




Standard Deviation 2. 1 
Range 5.9 
Var i ance 4.3 
Coefficient of 0.028 
Variation 
• ... 1 .. 
"f at 0.2% offset y 
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Table 6.2 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Bright Basic Wire (0.162 in. round) 














Va ri ance 
Coefficient of 
Var i at ion 







































Table 6.3 Test on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Bright Basic Wire (0.162 in. round) , 
Strain Rate = O.Ol/sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 






2 1 75.6 
2 69.9 
3 1 71.8 
2 71.5 
4 1 77.4 
2 73.8 
5 1 75.2 
2 72.8 
6 1 73.3 
2 73.4 
7 1 77.7 
2 76.7 
Mean 74. 1 
Standard Deviation 2.3 
Range 7.8 
Variance 5. 1 
Coefficient of 0.031 
Var i at ion 
~~ f at 0.2% offset y 
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Table 6.4 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Bright Basic Wire (0.162 in. round) 
Strain Rate = O.OS/sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 
No. No. Stress f _,-
" y 
(ks i ) 
1 7S.7 
2 76.4 
2 1 73.8 
2 76.7 
3 1 74.8 
2 7S.7 
4 1 79.6 
2 77.3 
S 1 74.8 
2 76.0 





Standard Deviation 1.4 
Range S.8 
Vari ance 2. 1 
Coefficient of 0.019 
Va r i at ion 
;~ 
f at 0.2% offset y 
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Table 6.5 Tests on Knurled Specimens of No.8 Gage 
Bright Basic Wire (0.162 in. round) 
S t r a i n Ra t e = O. 1 / sec. 
Bar Specimen Yield 






2 1 80.6 
2 76. 1 
3 1 73.7 
2 74.8 
4 1 78.6 
2 78.4 
5 1 75.7 
2 75.7 
6 1 75.2 
2 74.3 
7 1 78.2 
2 77.7 
Mean 76.5 
Standard Deviation 1.9 
Range 5.8 
Vari ance 3.7 
Coefficient of 0.025 
Va r i at ion 
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Fig. 2.2 Machine Used to Knurl Specimens 
of No.8 and No. 11 Gage Wire 
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No.8 gage wire (0.162 in. round) 
No. 11 gage wire (0.125 in. round) 
Fig. 2.3 Samples of Knurled Specimens 
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APPENDIX A 







Measured diameter was the average of 80 micrometer readings (20 bars 
measured at 4 points along the length) 

